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It if'. therefore. my Ol)inion tha t the dntip~ of a high f'chool lihra rian 
do not entitle the jlPrsoll hoilling the vo~ition to ('omp undpl' the Vrovi
sions of the teachpl'~' retirpment ad a~ tll!' (lutief' JlPrformp(1 hy IH'r as 
librarian do not re(juire a teacher':,; (·prtifil'ate awl ~hp vprfornul 110 dnt~· 

as teacher or as snpervi~illg eXl'cutive or educational a(llllini~trator. 

Ypry trnly ~·onrs. 

L .. \. F001' . 
• \ttorney GpnPl'al. 

Taxation-Banks and Banking-Moneyed Capital-Protest 
-County Commissioners-Tax Exempt Securities. 

The moneyeo capital of state banks investeo in tax-exempt 
securities is not taxable and shoulO b(' deoncted in computing 
the last installment of taxes. whether the first installment was 
paid uncleI' protest or not. 

Sta tt' Board of Equalization. June 8, 1925. 
HPlPlla. ",lontana. 

Gentlelllen: 

You hayt~ submitted to me the following f'tatelllent of facts. to-wit: 

"A llumlwr of ~tate hanks doing busine~s in thp state of 
Montana hlne llaid the second installment of thpil' 1D:.!-1 taxes 
\1lHjer protest. daiming that the taxes for 192,1 are illpgally tlP

lllaIHled. 'l'iley are pa~'ing' tlIPs!' taxes under protest hase(l upon 
the dpei~ion of the snprenw COlll't in the (':\"P of Ea"t Helena 
:-;tate Bank Y~. Lp~lie M. Hoger~. county treasurer. and claim 
that in computing their 192-1 lUlf'eSSmpnt. liberty bOJl(ls and other 
g"OY('l'lIIllPnt ~('('urities were not allowed as a deduction in de
tprmining the llloneye(l capital employed." 

You han' requested my opinion on the following" <]u(>~tion hased upon 
thp fad~ sta t(><1 u~- you: 

"1. Can the sP('ond installmellt of taxes be paid under pro
tpst whpJ'(' the firf't installment has been paid without protest 
and appeal hus not been taken on the as~pssment to the ('Olmty 
hoard of pqualization or tllE' state board of equalization .~" 

T'ndpr the decision of till' I'lUprPllle court. refPl'rp(1 to h~' you, the 
tax hal'lP<1 UpOll moneye<1 ('apital illYPsted in tax-exempt securities is 
illegal. If the tax be exacted OH'r the protest of the taxpayer, it may 
be refllll<1e(1 llmjpr the l)roYisiolls of sed ion 2222, R C. :\1. 1921. 

The failure to pa~' the first installment under protel'lt, or the failure 
to appeal to the county amI stat<' hoanll'l of equalization. can not serve 
to make leg-al a tax otherwis(' illegal. In my judgment, the case is not 
analogous to olle where there i~ involved a (lispute over the valuation of 
property. As to su('h ('asps. allPlicatitm for relief must first he made to 
the county and state boanl>; of pqualizatioll. (Belknap Realty CO. Vf'. 

Similleo. 67 Mont. R59, an(l l'aSl'~ therein cited,) 
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You have also asked the following question based upon the same 
facts: 

"2. If the second installment of taxes can he so paid under 
protest, have the county commissioners authorit~' under law to 
make a compromise settlement, allowing such state bank to de
duct liberty bouds and government securities from the moneyed 
capital emplo~'ed owned by such banI;: on the first Monday in 
March, 1924?" 

I see no reason why the county commissioners haye not the authority 
to allow the deduction in accordance with the decision of the supreme 
court. They are merely releasing what the supreme court has held to 
be an illegal tax, and, in my opinion, may be coerced so to do by legal 
proceedings. Henee. I see no reason why they may not voluntarily do so. 

You have also asked: 

"3. If such state banks were illegally assessed in 1924 in 
not allowing liberty bonds and government securities as a de
duction in computing moneyed capital employed. and only the 
second installment of taxes was paid under protest. can the full 
amount of sueh liberty bonds or gm'ernment securiti('s be deducted 
from the total assessment of moneyed capital employed in making 
such compromise settlement or only one-half of sueh liberty bonds 
or government securities owned by such banl;:s on the first MOll
day in Man·h. 1924. be deducte<l in determining the amount of 
taxes due under the second installment?" 

This question is answered p~' the supreme eourt in f.<tate ys. State 
Board of Equalization, 67 Mont. 340, 352, where the court, in speaking of 
the powen; of the state board of equalization, said: 

"This board is not given power or authority, by direction 
or indirection, to reimburse a person for taxes which he has paid 
by mistake in former years, and that would be the direct effect 
of allowing' this deduction to be made: it would suffer the com
pany to get back from the county pro tanto the amount of taxes 
which it had mistal;:ellly paid. In other words. it would, in f'ffect. 
permit the compan~' to say that it owed the county taxes on 
pl'operty valued at $1.186.245.85 for the year 1920, but since dur
ing the past nine years it had mistakenly paid taxes on $2.719,-
379.93 worth of propert~' it did not own, and which should have 
been paid by others, therefore to partly reimburse itself it would 
retain the amount of taxes which were due from it for the 
year 1920. The law will not permit a taxpayer to correct his 
mistakes in this way." 

The reasoning applied in that case governs the question you have 
submitted. 

It is my opinion, therefore, that the board of county commissioners 
may not make a refund or deduction of the taxes paid for the first in
stallment of taxes. 
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The full amount of the moneyed capital invested in tax-exempt 
securities on the fii.'st .Monday of }larch, 1924, should be deducted and 
the last installment of taxes computed on the remain<il'r. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. .-\.. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Banks and Banking-Taxation-Capital-Shares of Stock
Mortgages. 

Shares of stock held by a bank in a domestic corporation 
owning property that has been taxed and represented by the 
shares of stock, as ,yell as investments in real estate mortgages, 
are deductible in determining the moneyed capital of the bank, 
under the limitations referred to. 

State Board of Equalization, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

June 8, 1925. 

You have submitted to me the following question and asked my 
opinion thereon: 

"1. Where a state bank owns stock of a domestic corpor
ation that has already been taxed in this state, is the bank en
titled to dednct the value of such stock from the moneyed capital 
employed to determine the assessed value of such banking insti
tutions ?" 

Under section 17 of article XII of the Montana constitution, shares 
of stock in a corporation are exempt from taxation when the property 
of the corporation represented by such stocks is within the state and 
has been taxed. 'J'he supreme court of Montana in the recent case of 
East Helena State Bank YS. Rogers, state treasurer, held that in ascer
taining the moneyed capital of a state bank there shall be deducted in
vestments of the moneyed capital in tax exempt securities. As above 
noted, shares of stock are exempt when the property represented by the 
stock is in the state and has been taxed; consequentl~-, unless the court 
recedes from its position taken in the East Helena bank case it must 
of necessity hold that in determining the mone~-ed capital of a state 
bank there shall be deducted from the moneyed capital such portion 
thereof as may be invested in shares of stock of a corporation holding 
property in this state represented by the shares of stock when such prop
erty has been taxed. 

This applies, of course, only to such shares of stock as a bank is 
authorized to purchase under section 6053, R. C. ~l. 1921, and in my 
judgment the value thereof cannot exceed the amount of the claim held 
by the bank against it. Furthermore, if the corporation holds property 
in another state or property in this state not taxed, then only such 
proportion of the value of its shares of stock shall be deducted as the 
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